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E mergency angioplasty or thrombolytic therapy for acute anterior wall infin'ction revascularizes the 
infarct-related artery. The damaged region includes 
the anterolateral left ventricle and septum. Revascu- 
larization avoids transmural scarring and suhsequent 
aneurysm because it spares the elficardial muscle. Re- 
gional akinesia develops due to damage to the inner 
two-thirds of the left ventricular and/or apical and 
anteroseptal wall. 
The epicardium, spared of transmural necrosis, may 
remain pink. The underlying midventricular nd en- 
doventricular muscles contain seglnental nonfllctional 
muscle with trabecular scarring. This region cannot 
thicken during systole to contribute to cardiac OUtlmt. 
Tile elulocardiuln often remains completely trabecu- 
iated, so that the transmural thinning characteristic of
aneuryslns i allsent. 
Akinesia of a large segment of ventricle resuhs in 
rclnodeling of the remaining ventricle, with increased 
sphericity and loss of elliptical apical contour. Occur- 
ring within hours of infarction, this may result in de- 
pressed ventricular flmetion that worsens over time as 
the remote, normally perfllsed nmscle dilates. The ad- 
ministration of lleta-blockers and ACE inhibitors early 
postinfarction has a salutary effect on tile remodeling 
process, but nevertheless about one-half of patients 
receiving aggressive treatment still display signs and 
SynllltOlnS of congestive heart failure due to progressive 
dihltion and sphericity of the noninfarcted muscle. 
For many )'ears, endoventricular circular patch- 
plasty has been applied to the thinned dyskinetic ven- 
tricular aneurysm, llecause transmural necrosis avoids 
the thickened appearance that characterizes reper- 
fused muscle. The anatomic hanges lwo,luced l,y this 
rebuihling technique improve ventricular fimction as 
COnllmred to excision and linear closure. 1Aneurysm is 
now uncolnmOl~ due to acute revascularization f the 
infarct-related artery. 
A similar ol,erative technique using an endoventricu- 
lar l,atch has been al,l,lic,l to postinfarction akinesia, l 
This surgical al,l,roach is not commonly used because 
of surgical rehlctance to incise tile normal-appearing 
anterior wall due to epicardial muscle salvage. Tile 
ventricle surface may appear pink and rotate during 
systole. Ilowever, the underlying myocardium does,not 
thicken before bypass or collapse by venting during 
extracorporeal circulation. 
The recently organized RESTORE group includes an 
intermttional group of cardiac surgeons and cardiolo- 
gists from four continents. One of its lnwposes has been 
to confirm the efficacy of surgical anterior ventrieular 
restoration (SAVI{) of postinfarction akinesia. This 
procedure was initially aplllied to akinetic muscle that 
does not collapse by venting due to epicardial sah'age 
by rewlscularization. Inferences allout intraoperative 
protection to preserve postcardiotomy ventricular 
function were drawn fi'om Batista's Ollerative tech- 
ni(lue for llartial ventriculotomy using tile l,eating ol,en 
(as ol)posed to the cardiol)legically arrested) heart. 
This report describes the operative technique used in 
our 52-patient subsegment of RESTORE centers with 
the lleating open heart technique of protection. It out- 
lines the SAVR technique applied to anterior akinetic 
postinfarction ventricle eardiomyolmthy and conges- 
tive heart failure (ejection fraction 28%, left ventricu- 
logram systolic vohnne index [LVESVI] 132 mL/m2). 
SURGICAL TECI~NIQUE 
Tile vast majority of procedures are accomlmnied by 
coronary rcvascularization. This is accomplished by 
standard metholls using cardiople~a. Our recommen- 
dation is systelnic hyl)otherlnia of 34~ with lllood 
cardioplegia delivery by the integrated technique, z 
Transesollhageal echocardiography (TEE) is used rou- 
tinely. The left ventricle is ahvays vented via the supe- 
rior l)uhnolmry vein. Mitl'al vah'e repair with ring 
angioplasty can be done during this phase of tile ln'O -
eedure. Alternatively, tile mitral valve may be rel, aire,l 
through tile ol,en beating ventricle by a single mattress 
suture placed to collect tile center of the nfitral ring. 
If aortic re~,ur~,itatio,~ ,T 11 is absent, then aortic cross- 
clamping is not needed; mean systemic pressure and 
coronary l,ressure are maintained at 70 mm IIg 
through the use of vasoaetive drugs as needed. All 
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coronary grafts are connected to the aorta i)cforc the 
restoration procedure to produce the beating open ven- 
tricle rather than the arrested heart. While the heart is 
]mating, after revascularization and/or the mitral pro- 
cedure, the vent allows excellent visualization via the 
vcntriculotomy. This avoids the need to place a suction 
catheter through the vcntriculotomy wound, which can 
iml)air vision. 
If significant aortic regurgitation is evident on TEE 
before car(liol)uhnonary byl)ass, then aortic cross 
claml)ing is maintained. This provides continuous ret- 
rograde l)erfilsion of warm blood and allows the heart 
to beat. Aortic clamping is maintained l)ecause retro- 
grade aortic flow wouhl interfere with visualization of 
the intracardiac structures during ventriculotomy. We 
never exceed a venous pressure of dO mm IIg. More- 
over, perfusion of the internal manmmry artery graft to 
the left anterior descending artery provides eptal flow. 
We also delay connection of the vein grafts to the aorta 
until the restoration is complete. This allows us to 
provide antegrade perfusion of the grafts via a muhi- 
pronged perfusion cannula, together with retrograde 
l)erl'usion via the coronary sinus. The simuhancous 
antegrade/retrograde livery ensures homogeneous 
distribution via the grafts and via tile coronary sinus to 
reperfuse those areas not grafted. 
1 An incision is made 2.5 cm l)arallel to tilt left anterior descending artery in 
the vented ventricle. Dimpling of the muscle is often not present, even as the vent 
suction is increased. The surface of the apex often appears normal and rotates 
because of sah'age of the epicardium. The visual appearance of normal epicardial 
fibers does not exclude ventriculotomy, because thickening alone is a determinant 
of effective contraction. Absence of thickening is confirmed by TEE during 
cardiopuhnonary bypass with the unloaded and inotrope-stimulated ventricle. 
(Reprinted with permission fi'om Floyd E. Ilosmcr 9 2002.) 
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2 A small ventriculotomy is initially made and is extended based on 
lmlpablc findings. Tile cpicardial muscle may bleed. Retraction sutures are 
placed on the muscle edges for exposure. The cndocardium is visually 
inspected, but only lmlpation accurately defines contracting or thickening 
muscle. The high septum is often cchocardiographically akinetic befi~re 
cardiopuhnonary b pass, yet palpation of the open beating heart demar- 
cates a contracting segment. (Reprinted with permission from Floyd E. 
Ilosmer 9 2002.) 
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3 A 2-0 polyl~rol~ylene lmrsestring suture is placed at tile junction of 
contracting and akinctic muscle, as described by Fontan. Rcpcatcd lmlpation 
of tile junction between contracting and noncontracting muscle defines tile 
course of this suture. Visual inspection alone is misleading bccausc of diffuse 
cndocardial scarring. (Reprinted with permission from Floyd E. Ilosnlcr 9 
2002.) 
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4 The encircling endoventricular "Fortran suture" is tightened to tolerance, transfornling 
the circular opening into an oval one with a raised shelf. Interrupted #0 braided polycstcr 
plcdgctcd sutures  arc first placed on the scptal shelf. Alternativcly, felt bovine pericardium 
plcdgcts may be used. (RCln'intcd with pcrmission frmn Floyd E. IIosmcr 9 2002.) 
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5 The lnattrcss sutures on the septal side originate just below the Fortran suture 
and are lmssed into the akinctic ventricle. (Reprinted with permission from Floyd 
E. Ilosmer 9 2002.) 
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6 Braided #0 polyestcr mat- 
tress sutures arc passed through 
a strip of bovine l~erieardium 
into the lateral ventricle. (Re- 
printed with l~ermission from 
Floyd E. IIosmer 9 2002.) 
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7 These sutures enter the ventricle just distal to tile encir- 
cling Fortran suture. TIle width of tile mattress stitch is about 1 
cm. (Reprinted with permission from Floyd E. IIosmcr 9 2002.) 
8 A conical sizcr is used to determine lmtCh 
size. (Reprinted with permission from Floyd E. 
Ilosmcr 9 2002). 
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9 The ccntral oval patch ranges between three sizes: 1.5 • 2 cm, 2 • 3 cm, or 3 • ,l cm. An'outer 
rim of 1 cm is used for extra suture placement if bleeding occurs around the patch edge. We initially 
used a Dacron patch and now use a bovine pericardial patch that incorporates a tlcxible pericardial 
ring for suture placement. This design pernfits secure coaption of the l)rosthetic material to tile 
trabeculated muscle and greatly minimizes leakage around the patch. (Reprinted with permission 
from Floyd E. I losmer 9 2002). 
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10 Tile lmtch is gently l)ositioned into tile ventricle with tile index finger. This avoids pulling 
fragile muscle toward tile patch. Excessive tension may cause tearing at tile encircling suture sites, 
especially if there is nfinimal endocardial scarring. The patch is lowered into place, and tile sutures 
are tied and cut. Venting of the ventricle nmy be temporarily discontinued to allow filling of tile 
chamber and inspection for hemostasis. I f leakage occurs at the patch edge, then a mattress uture 
may be placed through the outer rim and secured to tile epicardium. Alternatively, a continuous d-0 
llolyllropylcne suture may be used to attach the rim to the endocardiunl. Tile ventricle is partially 
filled as tile lungs are inflated to permit air evacuation as the last suture is tied. (Reprinted with 
permission from Floyd E. I losmer 9 2002.) 
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1 ][ Closure of tile ventriculoton D- is accoml~lished ill a "vest over lmnts"--typc losure. Tile 
lateral nlyocardial edge is brought beneath tile septal edge, reducing potential restriction of right 
ventricular filling. Interrupted 0 braided sutures are then lmssed through the lateral muscle from 
inside to outside. The needle is then brought across the ventriculotomy and passed throt,gh the 
seplal endocardium to the epicardium to enfohl the laleral wall beneath the septal wall. (Reprinted 
with permission from Floyd E. Ilosmer 9 2002). 
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12 Finally, a 0 l)olyl)ropolcne suture is run continuously to complete a hcmostatic closure. 
When fragile muscle is encountered, this suture line may be buttressed with strips of l)ovine 
pericardium. Air is actively rcmovcd by an aortic vent and monitore(l by TEE, which is also uscful 
in moni tor ing  regional  wall funct ion.  At r ia l  pac ing wircs as wcl[ as lcft and r ight vcnt r i cu la r  wires 
are  p laced for sul )sequcnt c lcctrol)hysiologic study in sclcctcd cascs. Rout ine  weaning f rom car -  
d iopuhnonary  bypass completes the 1)rocedure. (Rel)r inted with l)ermission f rom F loyd E. I l osmer  
9 2002.) 
Conclus ions 
An intraortic balloon was not used in any of the 52 
lmtients reported on herein, hmtrolfie support was 
never more than 5 m~min of dolmmine. The septum, 
which was akinetic preoperatively and contracted by 
lmllmtion of the open ventricle, also contracted uring 
echocardiogral)hic study immediately after byl)ass was 
stoppcd. The ejection fraction increased from 28% 
to 37%, and the LVESVI fell from 132 mL/m z to 67 
mL/m 2. These rcsuhs SUl)port the benefits of restora- 
tion of the akinctic ventricle and confirm the hcmody- 
namic advantagc of thc ])eating Ol)Cn heart during res- 
toration procedures. 
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